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Statement in the First Commlttee of' the United Nations-
General Assembly by Mr,' W.B0 Nesbitt, Vice-Chairinan

of the Çariadian Delegation. on Tuesdav, December~ 7,q l9,59-

We in the Canadian Delegation have been str'gack by the
St.rong note of' unanimity of purpose vhich bas inspiz!ed this yearts
debate on the Algerian question,

There bas been wide recognition that an acceptable basis
l'or a solution bas been estabiished9 and tribute has been çaid to
the efflorts being made to solve the practicai difl'iculties which
stili stand in the way of its application,

Opinion in the Committee has, however, been divided on
Whtif anything, tbe Unaited Nations can and should do to advance a

We are not, of course, ail agreed on whetber the United
Nations bas a right or duty to, per±'orm on this Issue0 But we are
agreed that it would be tragic if anytbing vere jw to, prevent the
developments toward a solution wbich are in progress.

The question wbicb ve mustq therefore, ask ourselves is.
elhether our action here viii indeed aid in the ardent and dIl'ficult
search f'or a solution in vbich those directly concerned are nov so
8eriously and deepiy engaged. Would the adoption of a resolution
accelerate a solution which is so rnuch âesîred? Or voujld it distuirb
the delicate balance of interestsa 'which now seern to be moïvirg In the
Zight direction?

sett This ending of the conllct and agreement on a definite
etrent rest, In ract in the bands ofthose directiy concerned

anld can corne f rom their 3udgment alone.0 Hence the most the United
Nations could do would be to atternpt to, Influence these judgmeiits by
Z'ecordîng an opinion on boy the issues should be resoived. A
SPecîfic resolution would, therefore, intentionally or unvittingiY
,favouz one side or another - and this wouid amount to, assumîng the
zesPonsÎîlîîty of 1ûdgment whic we-are neither authorized rior
cormpetent to exercise0

You couid say that this migbt.nxot be so, that a resolution00o1ld be a balanced,, non-~partisan plea addressed Lo all concerned to
co-OPerate in finding 4 solution, But given the'cliear signs that
this 1.s aust vbat tbey are now ardently and actively trying to do,
VOuýld sucb a resolution be meaniniÊful? I submit it would add nothing
to their determination to continue In the search l'or a solution so
s9trOngiy dictated by their nàatural interests,

At this criticai, stage vhen eacb side is convinced that itis doing ail it can In seeking agreement i<bile protecting its
legitimate interests and assuring the continuation of' the necessary
POPular support On which its autbority is based a resolution couideasily increase rather than redue the practical difficulties of' detail
Wbich have yet to be cleared awa to, permit effective consultation
between themo
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In this situation, whatever may be the vlew about the
xresPonsibility ofs the United Nations on this i'psue, it is agreed
that the aim of any United Nations 'actîon should be to accelerate
the solution which is now within sight. This has been very much
i evidence throughout the debate. In the opinion of my Delegation,
Ihen Our' deba.te has revealed such wide agreement on the principles
''PurPoses and prospects for a solution itiwould flot be a responsible
aend heiprul action to adopt a resoludion on this item which would
have the efrect of emphasizing remaining dirfferences. We are
0onvinced that such action would complicate rather than simpliry
the situation at a time when we ail know that those concerned are
ma'king eff'orts to find a solution in peace and justice which will
saregUard the legîtîmate rights of ail invlvOled. We shali there-
tOre vote against the resolution.
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